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Golding reveals proposed student fees for fall
a mlStake all along because grad
uate lnstrucllon la moae ex..
pena: lve, " said Dr Goldin&.
The p r ese o t bUJ bolore the
Senate t equlres a mlnJmum grad
uate lee ol $400 per c:uarter.
T he Chancellor believes this wlll
be changed to a mutmum charge
o! $400 per qu:irtor.
But , tho Chancellor, ln a momo
In tho bl! I c urrently bolore tho t o Dr GoldlnG, slatos, 0 1 would
Ohio Senate, the unlver slty ls ur B• all sbte unlvaralUes to ln
a llowed t o char rie a m:ulmum creaso tt.elr ch:Lrs:es to craduate
and s: rad ua te proteas t ona l
Instructional lot ol $200.
Wright Stalo's chllrge al $195 s tudents to the maximum charge
wUl r emain below t he maximum, which wUJ be permitted by law."
••Not to do so wlll rosu1t ln a
as has boon the case In the past.
Tho samo bUl allows for a shortfall In potential revenue tor
maxlmum gonor~ fee ot $50, the year," t ho momo continues.
1 '1'h.at's $400 a quartor,"
Dr
although lhls may bo changed
to $-00. Wright State •s charge Golding oxplatned, 11anc1 we're
cha r g in g $160 now. Tbllt•s a
ot $45 l.s again below t he ma.x
whopping tncre.a.sa.0
lmum.
The legtslati:re and the governor
T h,. ; urpose of lhe geae ra l f ee
ts to cover the cost d student a re Insistent that stUdents pay
services. However , accor ding to a greater p roportion al the cost
ol higher educalloo. In part, this
Dr Goldlng, u we have been sub
sldlzlng s tudent services over ~ meant to aid private lnstltu
s ince Wright Stale s tarted, but Uons.
Craduato educaUon costs more
I think we should."
11U we hadtochargethestudenla
and the subsidies are larger .
subsidy lor a student work
The
the tull cost ol all stud ent
services, It would be, probably, ing toward a ~!a&ter•s degroo
Is about 80 per cent higher than
between $60 and $'70."
The pner ill lee Is expected tor an undergraduate.
Acconllng lo P res OOkllnC, It
to pay a.ppr oxlmately 60 per cent
ot student servh;es t or 19?1-?2.
Commenting on the $50 per
quar to r tot.a! incr ease, Pros
Golding saL, npm not happy
at>out U; none d u.s ue. But
we are golng broke."

must s e t the foes, a.no the Uoard
BY HARRY BATTSON
ot Regenia musl ratlty them.
EDITOR
111 don•t
know ll ll wUI end
has
Colding
Brage
Prosldent
revealed the tentallvo charrr-~ up this way. Obviously, I wouldn•t
unless I tllou,hl It
It
release
t or attendtnc Wrt1ht S tatv
University this tall which he wut had a chance ol ending up this
propose to tho Board of T r ustees w:i,y " said Or C:~ldlng.
l or approval.
UNDERGRADUATE FEES
Under t he pr opOfial, t\IH- tlme,
undergraduat e students wm be

cllO.rged a $195 tnstrucUonaJ loo
and $< 5 general loo lor a total
ol SZ40 per quarter.
Part- lime students wUI be

chari9d "'"tQ per crodlt hour .
StUdents taltlng more than 18
hours wlll bo chllrged $20 per
c rodlt hour tor each additional
hc.ur over tne 18 hour Jlmlt.
Graduate st udents t acft a higher

tee, a

total

or $285 per quarter.

This ts broken down Into a $260
l nstructlonal foe and a $25

general fee.

u attending part limo, graduate
s ludt:.ls wUI bo assessed $24
per credit hour.
For out- ot-stato students, an
addtttona t $300 tutllon per
quarter Is r equired. u attending
WSU on a part-time basis, out
ol -stato stUdents wUt bo chllrged
$45 a credit hour.
According to Or Colding, utt
must bo emphnslZOC: that this
I:.: completely unotttclal. No one•s
appr oved tt.
11 Thor o ls no su:u wa)' of know
tnr whal ®r toes a.re unUJ tho
leglSlature acts.
•'The agell"'; which 1ots tMf ees
for tht.s unlversity,u e~lalned
Dr Golding, 111s our Board al
Trustees, and our Boa.rd of
T r ustees will :a.c t on recommen
dations trom me."
Butor• l•es wUI oo dellnltely
a.pprovod, tho legLslaturo r.iust
pass an apprcprl.aUons blll and
a tu b lll, ~he Boa.rd ot Trustees

GRADUATE r'EES
11

We have never c harg ed a dll

lcrent lnslructlonal tee tor grad
uate stUdonts lhan lor under
graduate s tudonls, to mr know
ledge, and I think this bas been

-

Photo by Me r rlll Anderson
the $400 per quaner lSUsessed,
" This wUI kill atl graduate edu
cation In the state at Ohio a l
the pubUc universlUes."
Uthe university doesnotch:lrgo
tile $400 or • llguro closo to
that, 11 wo may i n f u ri ate thO
legtslaturo,"
" On the other hand, ll we charge
aeywhere near $400 wewlllprlco
ourselves right out ct the market
and malt• It !~Ible tor nur
graduate students to attend," Dr
Colding said .
U the unlve rstUos do not c~ rgo

fees 1n c ompllanco with the
wishes al the loelSlature, It Is
posstb le I.he leg:talature may
for ce a large lncrea.so a t the
next bleMl um.
Ponding llnaJ action by tile
logtslalure, Dr OOldlnC will pr o
pose a $260 per quarter lnstruc
Uonal lee tor IUIJ-Ume graduate
s tUdents.
••We are caught here betwee'1
the strongly expreesod wlll JI
Uie legtslature and our own te Jl
tngs that too high a grad1.ato
(CooUnued on page 3)
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Student Go vernment opens University Club Thursday
DY JAN DAGLEY

Man:iglng Editor
SBP Blll O'Dell and tho SOnato
decided that WSU students
s hoUldn•t havP to wait unlll Ja.n
u~y ror t he RathSkella.r.
so, Thu:r.sd3y, Aug~. at 10 am,
the doo.r s wUI cpon at the new
Son a te-sponsored t1Unlvorslty
Club."

Tho club, located ln the Lawer
neorth Lounge and Conloronce
Rooms No I and N< 2 In the

University Center , already has
a bar equipped wlth beer and
Coca-coto. taps, tables and

ctn1rs, and decorallons, as wen
as several varieties of sand
wiches and potato chips.
Thero wUI also be " spasmodic

entertainment," O'Dell says,
' 'Whonover we can a.tro.rd lt."
Beer sol.lit ror 25 cents a 14
ot serving O'Dell explained that
this low p rice ls pooslble be
cause the Unlvorslly Cl ub ta
nonprofit, with the backing com-

Ing lrom s tudent funds "\nd'a.11
money going back Into the club
a.rx:l lnto othor student gover n..
mont acUvtues.
O'D e 11, his s tat!, and other
st\XlenU; have been busy cett.bg
things together lor the club.
Tom Hentrich, He:id Bartender
at the club, says it'll be a 0 nlce
place." A t otal ct alx st udents
wUI oper ate the University Cl ub,
headed by Bob Carr.
The other s tudent gtWernmenl
acUvllles that wUI be financed

In part by proceeds from tho
Unlveulty Club Include "October
DaJ:.6tt on Oct 1, 2 and 3, featur
trr leallve acttvlU8", tnclUdlnC

a tum toe:Uval, a carnival, a.net,
O'Doll hcpea, •<a circus. You
know, Iha ..tDd wltll elephanta?
I 'Ve fl"l lhrM men out trytnc
to flnd me a clrcwi."
0 W
e 1ro 1olng to have guys Jump
ing out al :llrpla."lOs and every
thing," revealed the SBP. 111t
wm'l be a rock tu UvaJ, but
tt•U malt< Wrtahtstoctc lool< like
I toy.u
Another ol O'DeU•s tnteresta
ts the book exchanre. 11Concetv1.bly, " t-e says, "a atudent can
a:et his boolra tree at the book
exchanp. U he buys them a t
40 Por cent atl, then sa11a them
a l 60 Por cent al their orlctnaJ
price, 40 and 60 equat. I 00
par cent. 0
u.c:llLtlp will
Thia year•• • • _..., .. .. • • • • f

f O I •

f

I I I f t

f

~

t

bo dltlerenl, &Dell says, be
cause atudonts wUI be rrtven ere..
dll tor I.he price ot the books
they brine lo to sell. " ll we
de11•t aeU thelr book, it'• our
touch tuck."
0 We•re not Coln&' to try to run
the boolultoro out al buatnoas.

l'Vo mvesup.ted, and they can•t
lower tholr prices llDY more.
ll'a not their tautt, ti's lhe lautt
ot ti . prota.saora who wa.U wiUl
the last minute to onter their
bOOU, and tho p l.lblt.hlu."
" We•re Just tryln&' to pr0¥1de
fer the atudenla wbO want lower
prtcee, not DBW books. We ttcur•
tha book exchanCe can ..ye the
• t\ldenl nve or alx per cent ol
hlS total educaUoo bUJ--lhal's
a aavlnp cl aboUt _,oo,•• u ..
oorted SBP O'Dell. The boolt
o:a:lwlee wW - · at Ibo bo

I
r

llnDll>c of the 1&11 c;.-zter.
-..wblla, Ibo Utl1Yenll1 Cl ub

.'!1!-1~ -~.,al 10.

.. ..

•r

,-------------------------.
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Bleeding in the ' Wonderful World of Ohio'

I

I
p
a student fntblication
I
I wr;n/•t state university
<kJyton, ohio

You•ve come• lor:gway, b3by.
Concei ved ln the wo<11ock w1lon
of domocracy a nd llber ty, you

were born to p rovide !or tho
~';::.";.~~~n.'lghl or a ll people to

......;-..oi'"'ii..i'._;.,o;...,~.;.....;.."-.;...-"-------------(Editors Note: ContUctt.ng editor ials are be1ng r un UU.s week due to
a connlct ot oplntons within t he ecUtorlal boo.rd. ln tho lnterc~t o!
n. free press :1nd totai anarchy on tho sb.tf, we 'Jeclded to use both.
we t hink may be t hcJ' r e "loth right,)

,1 <1flla , f10l l Ilat b3 d

' Ji\1 j I itary

DY JAN DAGLEY
A l<rt oi people Jauc;hed when Bill O'Dell, the Veteran, decided
t o r w1 tor Student Sody President .
Somo Ceircd no less thana mllltarylakeover ot s tudent government .
But l ook what has h3ppcned. D111 O'Dell, who said he would keep
his campaign pr omises, has, a t t his point, kept those promises aoo

Nursed on land- grants , r aised
o n the support ot fathe r Stat e,
you ma tur ed, ovontuaUy r a 
l inqulstung tho tota l dependency
of t he chlld tor t he lnter mlltent

gu1d11ncA of a protoctlvo ha lld
3 nd

In your aJvlesconce, yoo

learned t o earn your own monoy
which, coupl ed with your State
a Uov.•ance, pr o vid e d Co r your
every whim .
Now you wall on tho la.st r ung
of the 1:lck1er ascendlng t o adult

\\"hy so man~ secrets?
on July I t ho !Lscal year began. over $900,000 tn s t1Jd1, nt rees was
dlstrlhutcc.i. Wor k was begun on tho Unlvorslty Center' s expansion.
Sh.:!om toes p r lmarlly support :md tlnance the University Center

and other ~tudent son-lees.
Wlth th1s in mlr<t , Is 1~ 30 wu-easonablo to expect the operation
ot tl1ese scrv1..::.:.; to be open to scrutiny tty the student body?
EvWenUy some p~oplc lhu1k so. Wht>n the GUAHDJAN lnqu.trod
about SAGA F'ocw:! 5ervtco Inc, t he contract terms bc'.Woon the
Un1vor slty and SAGA would not bf> released .
W~}·? Just wtut a.r e ln those torm.5> that would male" H more
deslralJlc to be kept secret? Maybe nol very ntt1ch, but t:1e dental
to tile student l,,ody ot this latormlllon I..:> 1ust tilt sn.me--1rrcspon..

Sit.lo.
What h.1.s h;.ipp<?ncd Crom tho wlthholdln& o! th.ts lnforrnaUon ts
Uial the :irgurncnt for or ni;:itnst SAGA (or ar1 other pr otttm:iking
food scrvtcl.!) must gu WUJlSW£>t'cd~-w~ don 1 1 know all the facts.
Cortalnly SAGA 1s service ls e.tttctent, but docs th..i.t e!flctency
outwolght the savincs for the students it :OJYJ sen-tee J.t Wrl&ht
Stat e were 11ot .tlmod !owu_rd corporJrn proi1tmak111&, l..>Ut operltcd
by th<1' U111verslly ltseU as a true SE.HVICI:.: to tht! students?

\\"lif'11 1flittt•r fodc·~: ru ~t or gol<I'!
UY l!AllllY BArrso:-;
It

seems

th.:i.l certain S<!n.:it or:c. w;.intt..'d lh(· Sen..1tl! meetl.ncs •o

run s trictly accoi ding to HotJcrt•s Uulc.o. of Ordur.
President O•DeJl docltk'<i t C' obllcc tl1••m.
..v tcr w:iitln& hours tor a (JUorum, tit.' !'.e11:1tor s found themselves
1111.tl'lt' to :,peak, lx.·c;:n~t' O'Uel1 ch.'lrgt..<1 th.H lht.~y were perpetually

out of onitt r .
:\ccdless to s.ty, nutM.ng was ::iccompllslled ln the cnsuinc c'lao:s.

!\cl'\llt:'!'>.s lO s:iy, the Senate rt:'qulrt!s :l Parli:i.menurL1n.
It

1s .1

11tty tlut the S\!n:nc which began

th~

summer ovcrflowinc

with vtt~allt>• :ind rntcrc::;:t , now helltUc:-; lts-.:lf \Hth petty grtevanc~s
:ind tn::anl' rulc.s o! conduct,
1't1c r.lllh:r t.s wearln~ of!; •t n:mo.ln.-. tu h.' :;.ec>n whether beneath
the glitter lies rust or cold.
T!·o:.. VlTARDIA.:\ !s smillbht..-d weekly by !>ludcuts of Wright
Stllc l'r,1n.·r=>1ty. q_1ll1Io11~ cxpress...1<1 fll'rc11~ :ire those ot the
'.!d1to rl.JI bv.~:-d ..u1J do not ncc.~~.-.inly Tl.!Oect the :ittltudes
of the !"..:·.:1y ur .1.r.11111J11Str.1t1u11. Thl' Gl .\HUI.\\ welco11u:.i
.d' lt·~u:r:i l o the c<l1wr, hut \\l' rcqnt!:i.l tt.i:.; h: no lvncer
tlun two doublc-~paced, typcl,\nthm p.u:c.-.. I cttcrs wltl be
ctJllCU U 111 ~"'<.:I.!~.!>

ot th.LS llmlt ::i1,d Wlth l'C:t,-arJ to Ult: !:lws

of tit.:ict. Ttic Gt'AHDlA:' t:-; a 11ie111LK:1· of the Collecc Pres.!>
Ser \':ce :rnd the :\':iU0tnl Lduc.1tlll!1.'.J.J ,\dv1.:rusini; Scr"·tce.
The GUAllDIA;\
.: 17 Dor mitory
\\'rtcM St:ito Untver~ity
45431
I>.l)'ton, Ohio

edilor• • • • • • • • • • •••• ••••••• hJ.rold J. b:ittson, Jr.
n1w:irlng editor•• • •• • • •••••••••• •• •••• JJn dartey
now~ ooltor•• , •• •• .• , •••• • • •• ;,,tuw:irt c . ue:stor, lll

tc:uurc 001..... .

. • • • • •••.••. • • • rtdurd t. saylor

buslness m.Jn.1.ter. •

• • •• • •• • robcrt.a wets man

,.1vcrtlsmg m:::1t·1ger• • • , • • •• • ••• tliomas c. honlrlch
pt:ou,.1rraJ.1·....·•
• • • • • • • ••• • • • •· errlll w. andersc..1
cluli no"Ws cultvr• • • • . • • •• •••• .•• •.• runald paul
secreur ; . • • • • • • ••••••••••••• • dobra giardln1
1it.dvlsor• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • dr. rtchard J. v:in.staenktifto
cmtrJbutors •••••• •••• , • •• •••••• v.•i;u cornrm:ntcaUons

be f1tlllllod.

--

~
T<XSay, with the ph.:lnt om tw ln
Oevlls of Retesston and InOa
tton t aunting our every st ep,
y our father State de mJnds our
blood, and y ou are the l eech
that sucks ll tro m our bodies.
And y ou, not Uk1:1g the taste
of our blood, y et tearing the

he~v Uy
4~

than

our

nei ghbor s ,

au

d them?

Fat hor Stato demands l uss tax
t han our nel ghbor st but inoro
bl oo:I.

1! he does not wish to
pcrh.'\ps he could con..
sider t he ' •Go now, bloe<t l11ter"
P l an whicl1 ha once suggestoo.

cc. lllze,

Al leas. we cc old sUll al!ord
to go, pr ovide<.:' we•i .! willing
to surr cnd ShyJoek 1s pound ot
flesh at a later date .
And you pronounce your edtct,
k nceUnc on our bodtes whUo
y ou beg father State not t o bo
harsh wtth you t or not obeylng
hls ever y command , And we l ay
on the ground, bleeding, wonder

wrath of lather Sl!lto, s l!lnd with ing ll we shall r~over, ll we
can tlnd a doctor to heal our
on, but you arc reticent, !ea.r
ooe toot on the threshol d of
wrunds, a Job to healourwa.ll ots.
tul ot t he consequonces whtch adulthood, one toot bel ow. You
(Dr
~ixon seems tncompetent i
wut result from t.aklng t hat Unal Uc-g us to under stand why our
our wallets are still empty.)
s tep.
bl ood Is bei ng d r ained , and you
But
we cannot, tn truth, hold
The world ol ndults Is a cruel
ask father Sta te to h:lve mer cy.
one ; oven adolescence seems
Father State, ln all his wisdom, >ou to bl!" t', tor although tt ls
prcforable . But l a ther State knows not the meaning of t he your knees which crush us and
your lips whic h suck our blood,
ttu-catens t o cut oU support and
word mer cy . In a ll his wlsdom,
so you stand with one Coot OD he nu.v ove rlooks tho i nherent 1t is your father State which
has commanded t hls scour giO£,
t he cloud of adulthoocl, one on r tght ot • II oeople to be «luC3
no doubt ln pr eparation tor the
the ladder below.
tM, Bo t o r gets t hat cduc:itton
cruclflxlon.
And you r aise you: tees , pr e made hl m greill, and t hat it
And a.re we to sa.y ot f3thcr
t eudlng you still pr ov ide t he free
a.le,,.ie holds t h'3 key to hls Cuturo
State , '•For glve them, t or the}•
education of centuri es pa.st be·
g r e at n e ss , or hls tuturo lg
know not what tliey do?" And
cause t he wor d t uHlon is r e
nomtny.
served tor those chUdr cn not
Docs not rather Stato reJliw a re we to bow our heads and
glvo up the ghost?
sprung t r vm tho loins ol your t h:lt ~'r bl ood suppl y ls not
It seems that way. At least,
f at her Sta te .
tnrtnlte, l hat somewher e thls
It
seems t hat way here In tho
But f at her Stato ts tho vlJtaln, rn1.:St end? D~ he nci\ r c..alize
wonde
rful world of Ohio.
for cing you to become 11'Jarly we are already OOL'lto bled more

more. Ile stood up to the Adm!nlstra Uoo from the s tar!, :LOO now hood. father Slate nudges you
t he system cooper ates wlth htm. He has stnrted t he Univers ity
e tub, r ev1sed the book exchange, and planned 3 festival t ha.t looks
Jtke it at least won•t lose as much money as Wr tchtstock did, and,
knowi ng O'Dell • It will pr obalJJy make a t i cast a !cw doHars.
Agreed, It is highly unor thodox tor t he GUARDIAN t o s ay anyt hing
ntce .tbout student government. Uut the Scn:i. tc has worked hard,
gtvcn up FH.JDA Y nl&hts, no l ess, and O'Dell ls delivering wh.lt he
s:atd he would. l:."ven tho sw1ni;sct.s are to IX' up 111 October.
Last year' s SG ad ministration ;nooned that student government
did not have enough powc:-, so t hey did almo.5t nothing. But O'Dell's
Senate has pulled power e nough to accomptlsh what th6 students
want out o! somo myst er ious hat. \Ve JU.St ca.n't c.rltlclzc t hem
loo much.
Surprlstl, tx>ys ::u1d gir ls! To Bill O•Ooll and lhc Sol13tc , t ho
GllAHDI Af'\ say::>: So far, ti looks i;ood. And th..1t•s a wolcorno
chango , Keep It up.

s e 1f- sutf lclont, rOducing suo
stdles , and demanding that y ou
PllY mor e ot your own bllls . ll
hls Plan wouldsucceed,youcould
become entlroly s o U-sufu c lent ,
but at least the purpose Cor which
you h!lvo bocn l>orn could s tll!

Whatever happened to VEO? he knows. ..
To

~!ltl

Editor,

This ls a lotter fr om a concerned .&-tudcnt in reJen.:1\ce to
the where~i>nuts ot t ho VEO. I
ntte.w:ted a VEO mooting l~st
Friday {3:00, July 30, 1971) ln
Qe 1man Auditorium, :it which
thero was :i gr and total at seven
members pr esent. Unfortun:ltcly,
someone: must h.'lve tailed to
not.try the pr estdent Steve Brown
because he and the ot her executive ot!tccr s were truant. ln
as much as thl~ ~hno,..s th... th·esenl
Jovel of unthus tnsm lt is not the
intent at this letter. \~ h.1t ts th~
intcnt ot this not.Utcatton ts to
inform other concerned mo111bers
of this orga.nlzation as t o tho
whereabouts of the speculJ.tOO
Vietnam " l:.r:i" bonus, and tb:
perpetuation of the VF.:O.
l'm soi r}' to :lJU10UliCC that the
bUl (House Btlt Number 11) tutroduced into the Ohio law- makini; machine died, its death ~:is
duc mainly to l:ick of support.
t think th:lt you wUJ 1lnd lhi!
as h.U'd to swallow a::. I dlu.
However, with closer obscrvahon you wlll find that the btll
c:w ht" n~lntroduced \Hthln a

mutter ot t hree days lt enough
concer n ls shown to warrant
thls. U passed, t h.Ls b1ll would
provtdo a rnax1mum of $600 f or

t hl.s time s omo ot the mlscon
c cpUons about our or ganiz.atton.
vateruns who have trLd ser \'ICe
We aro not 111 a.ny way atfiUntod
ln Vietll3m, a maximum of $500
with a c t l v c rnUll.iry scrvtcc,
tor t hose withsen-icelna f or olgn however we ar e directly lnvolvPd
country excluding Vietnam, and
wlth t ho benetlt.s {monetary or
a maximum ot $400 tor t hoso
othe r wise) le&nlly due all
w ith service wit hin the Unttod
veterans. We a:-o provided with
SL.1le~. I can•t speak Cor tho
the services o! Mrs Blake who
veternns of Ohio or for that
asslsts all Incoming vet erans
t::i.i;t tho veter ans at WrtghtStatc ,
wtu1 t heacqulsitlonotthesebenc 
but 1 can say for myst!lt th:lt
ctts. Al l veterans at Wrl~ht State
the bonus would have como 1r.
certainly owe her t hol r th.'l.nks
h:indy to cover school e:icpenscs
in this r egard. Jt should :llso
at a time when wage and prlco
be noted that we a.re an or
incr eases ha v c mast al:fectcct
gantz.atton tor med by veterans
those or us wh" rove a tl.xec.~
for the welfare ct tho veter ruu..
Ir..:orne,
1\S a nlmtr.der I would like to
Were you al!Jo aware ot the
sav th:ll ther~ wUI be another
tncl that there ls currently a
YEO rnet.!tlng on S;uurday• Aut,;
bUI at the !odernl lC\'Cl which
7, 1971 , ln Delman Autlltonun1
Lt plSscd would provlllc Sl ,000 at lugh Noon. IJ you arc tn
per :,chuol year ll1 .uldillon to
tcrosted in adcJltloaal ln!orma
your monthly supplement, I would tton on any aspect ot the \'CO
hope th.:it this bi!I does not •nt!cl . or wouiu like to beromc a mem
the same rate tlt4l Ohto Mll
l.Jo.r 3tterd thls moeh_-ig,
nwuber 11 met. U yo•• ::trtt con
ccrned enougt' as to tl1e outcome
J H \ll:isor. ill
of ttlis bHl , adrJresses at these
A concerned VEO mcmbt.:r
poUUcl.1ns we :ire most ln
terested in writing will be pru

t he doctor's bag~~~~~;~~~=
Ql'ESTIO!\: J went to :i gyn<s
col(l{;isl about 11u·ee month.S 3C:O
he s:i...l.d I have 't'CncrC.11
w1rts and they would go aw:.iy
without treatment. This ha.s not
happened :rnd 1 wondered U you
h:uJ any trte:\S on how J could
get rid of them':'
A..\S\\t .a..:<: ~ .:ir1..... e tho result
of :l vlJ·~l ln~i:ctt~n ln the ept
dermls or superttrla l layers ot
the skin. As thevtrle;reproduces
It causes local dl.Sruptlon ot the
struct ure a! tho skin leadtnr. to
the tor matt1Jn OC the wart, The
appearance ct the wart seems
~o be dependent upoo 1he ecology
of the uea Inhabited. Thus, 1
wart on the h:lnd wUl have a
dUJerent appearance tl1.'lI1 a wart
tn the genital area where a. motst
a.rd warm onvlronment seems to

l.1xi

r esull In abundant pr ollleratton,

vlded at t oo next Vl:':O meeting.
I would also tuce to clarity at

The venereal wart 1 spropern:rn11:~
ls condyloma acumlnaturn. This
caull!lower ..Ukc growth occur
r Lng n.ost often Ln women is
actually not :i vr:neroal dl.seasc
at all :l.OJ ls t.hus misnamed.
The rcl.aaousl~1 betwt~n a host
and Wl Wlwantt..od guest !.s aJwn.ys
complex and what nukes warts
aw~ on some peopl e .ind not
on others ls Wlclcnr. Olten the
warts dls:ippe1r w!thout treat
me-nt and the person may Ucvcl op
tmmWllty to tho vln1.S 0 Falllng
spontaneous recovery, lr..!atment
with 10<:>1 application o! modlclne
is usualJy sucresstul and lt thls
d ocsn 1 t work, It c:u1 be frozen

( :orn•rt ion:

To tho r;di!or,
This l<Jtter ts sent to you from
Erllng:..Andecks, West Germany
In n:gards to your article about
our bunker experlnu.mt published
In a previ ous issue c4 the
GUAllDIAN.
Thero is a correction lh:lt t
teel should be made. The dura

tion ol limo lh3t I :u>d three

other s must spend J 2 feet undor
ground scenic B.warl.::a 1S 31 days
lnst ead oC l8 as you had pr inted.
Without knowledge of you r
source, we cannot crtuctzc, but
I know tour men who are t;y
tar the most r.:illable source at
tMs information. They are Dave
ott or z:ippcd with electrlclly. Bower s , WIUlam Kovacs D, Bob
All three tre1tments should be Lukens wKl JoM HOVt'a.rd. We
rn=socl by a physlctan so I t our hc:pe this correction on ttme
s•-.iggost returning to your gyne Is m.a•o and also wish to thank
cologist. You have but ono s ot you t or the artlcl•.
or genJtalla, tnu gOOd =o al It;
J)Q.ve aawers
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Campus development defends itself;
claims doing what's " best" for WSV
Campus Dovolopmont, under the
direction of Mr Law r 0 n co J
Abrams, ts making efforts to

last Sept l. Mr Abrams supports
the Idea of an Inte r change o1
Ideas and suggestions t'rorn all
coo rd 1 oat o tts actlvlUos with f ncets at thO untverslty com
olhor dcpartmontsat Wrt,htState

muntty to better coordtruito de

Unlver s lty tor thebc.st ocolog1cn.l
advantage o! tho CampLLS' natural

velopment proJects on our
campus.
resources.
J\tr Abrams has hired Robert
Mr Abrams called a moellng ltockwell, a Wrtght State Unlver

Jul.y 21 of Mr Ken Adner~on slty graduate nnd member of the
director of Pl ant Managem~ .' Biology g r n dua t e toach.ln'l as
aM so v or a 1 members ot u ~ 5 tstants <eam, lo give advlee and
Biology Department to get tholr d lrecUon in flUlklng our wood
overa ll Impressions at campus lands accessible to the public
Development programs and lo but not dostroyed by t he influx
discuss projects which they are ot humanity.
coordinating ln conjwtcUon with
The !Ullngol thcswamps ,cloggCa.mpus Development.
lng ot streams, and mowing ot
Mr Abrams and Dr Hutchings
areas ls tho responslbtltty of
Biology Department chairman' another completely lndepcndenl
informally discussed the PUB dep:i..rtment and was not done
proposal they will m..'lko to pro- by Campus Development under
vlde a 90- 95 aero nature pre- Mr Abrams, as alle~ed in G1l")'
serve out o! Wright Sta te Unlvcr- Langwald's report.
slty's 21S w oodod acres. o r Se The sucar maple trees which
ge., Blology professor, outlined wer e tr:msplanted !rom along
plans tor an animal research tho pr esident's drive dld, llko
bulldh1g with lacUlllos lora wild- all transpl111ted scedltngs, go
ll!e cltntc and small water !owl Into a " shock per iod" ot about
d lsplny.
two weeks which might have given
This undertaking wlll a.lso be t he Impression Uut they were
Lncorporated lnto a proposal tor dead .
tho PUB. Some ot the matorla.Js
Horticulture lnter n, Larry Per
used for conslrucllon cl thts duo, S3YS that about 80 per cont
building are to come trom t he or the trees wlU Uve through
wood h:u"vestcd from Wr ight t M year and havo the chance
State•s own forest. Campus De- to grow to maturity. Thls per
velopment staff mombers havo centage lS good even tor llsprlng
helped to design It and wUI aid transplanting,
in the actWll esta.bUshmcnt ot
Mr Abrams welcomes any comments or suggestions from anythc hulldlng.
Mr Abr ams has been 3 urm ono connected with Wright Stat e
bel1ever Ln cooperation between about Can1pus Develq>ment pro
admlntstrallve and staf! heads, Jects. The statt O! Campus De
/ acuity 111e mbers, students and velopment Is ready to assist
cltlz.cns of t he surrowu:Ung com- ::rnyone who has an lnqulry. Cam 
mwilly.
PUS Develq>ment trJos to do the
Mr Abrams originally gather ed best !or Wr i gh t Stnto, both
those groups, plus professional e colO«icaUy and educationally.
agency bJQ>erts, tor a conterence fl£LEASED BY

Golding regrets fee hike, surcharge
(Continued from page 1)
rec, too blg a jump, partlrt.i.arly
at one time, would be bot:~ un
!nlr and will lrrep:i.raoty dam
a ge both us and t he graduate
students."
The gener:i.J tee tor gradunte
s tudents wlll be n..lducod to $25
s lnce graduate students do not
avaJl the1nselves ot all the student
services ttu.t undergraduates do.
0 Twenty-ttve wUI caver Justtho
amortlutlvn charge tor the
Center and t he addltloo to the
Center and a s11t:ht bit extra
tor any othor p:u-ttctpau on tn
student activities," Dr Golding
sold.
Photo by Merrill Ander-ton
Gr aduato fees wlll total $425
per qu:irter ln lhc event lh:lt
the senate maintains t he phrase,
BRANCH CA~lPUSE<
••mlntmum ot $400," Instead or
s~plantln g lt wlth, •• maximum
Full - time undor g ro. duat o
ot $400."
students attencHng tho ~ellna
brunch wil l pay $215 per quarter
UNDERGRADUATE SUll 
and part-Umo students wUI pay
CHARGE:
$18 per crodlt hoUr.
At ~~'!,u_a, tull -tlmestudontswut

Students taking more than 18
hours per qunrter wUl be chn.rgOO
an ru.ldtttonal S20 !or each c redit
hour <L'JoYe 18.
Ot he r lnstttutJons hnve pre
v iously assessed slmll::i.r sur
charges. The Chancellor rocom
monded t ha t n surcharge be
placed on a.!1 I>tudonts taking
more t han lCi hou.r."'l.
tn order lo hep the vast
majority ol s tudents within tho
!ixod rnto at $240 per quarter,
Dr Golding decided oo 1 8 hours.
u we are finally and retuct:mUy
s uccumbLng to that(a surcharge) ,
3.nd I regret It ver y much, " Dr
Golding stnled.
" This ls being In pa.rt forced
on us hy tho legtslaturo, :rnd ln
part forced on us by the r:ict
that our costs are going up."

Saga chosen for efficient reputation
S;llrollns tnll!ltlon has br ought
can consctousncss to t he / ore
rr.... t tor many students who h:lvc

r eecmtly begun to question some
ot t he Unlverslt>''S oper:itlons ,
p r imar ily Allyn Hall caleterla,
Questions r ange from U1e price
ot cer bln Coodstults to t he hours
ot the ca!eterl.&. to why the Unl
"'erslty Is not running the C3.fe
t,.:-l:i as a non-prot'tt operation
~nstca.d of contracUnc out to SAGA
FoOO Service lnc, a protlt makln~
bcs1nC'ss.

0:1\•ld :\I Allaman , Dir ector o1
:\lanagcmcnl Sorvlccs, explained
wily the Univer s ity chose t o hlrc

n prctosslorol lood serilcc:
HUudcr the SAGA progr3m, the
PW "'t...,-r.;e ot food ls bought 3t

che:ipt"lr rates because ot their
na.tt'lJl.21 contracts th.1.n the Unt
vers1ty could buy with State and
local contracts."
"But this Js not t o say th.at the
Untverslt} cannot get equal rates,
only tt 1s less llkely."
" SAGA broU&ht with it con
trolled man3.&t1mont on the
natlor13l level lhat reduced food
costs a.long w1lh n professional
manager trained In food handl

~le r v l c • !lJldkedSAGA r •presenta\•c, romar
that •'none ot
our patties have tillers. We buy
only tha best qunllty moat."
AJso, there Is a verbal acree
mcnt wtth tho Univer sity !1..:tt
prices woul1 be kept pre!erentl.3.1
to the s tudent body.
SAGA h.3.s :i.nothor bouncl3ry to
wcrk wlthln: tho cost ot 1nvcntory
that must be matnbined and a.
pre-dc tor mlnOO per cent or dollar
sales that must be p:Ud to t he
Univers ity.
° Conslstent return for tho Unl
vcrslty wns another factor favor
able toward SAGA," remarked
Alb.m:i.n.

" Borrowed money !lnanccd tho
University Cen ter and havlng
gL:.J.r l.nteed revenue ls \'('r)' lm
port:lilt ~.1 malntalnlng the bulld
ln&."
" Because SAGA ls respons •..>le

tor tnventory It uses , It must

ope r ote c!llclently or else lose
money tor breakage."

urn other words t Jt is up to
t he management to see to It
that costs are kept to a min
lmum.u
''Actually SAGA could be c lass
Ltled Wlder a non- pro!it sol"\'lco
o rgan.lutlon," clalms Alllnian.

noason ror th.ts description was
becau:a SAGA dws not 11treely"
set prices, as do commt!rclal
restaurants, but Instead ls
student orlentod and Its :;lzc
ot pr o/il ls do:>endent upon the
cUtclenq· ol management.

Although many tactors accOiell
for tho s110 or amOWlt ot proflt

mado by S \ GA, thelr maximum
pro!lt ls dependent upon tho con
t net terms 3grood UPon between
t ho University and SAGA. Tho.so
terms were dented dlsclOSllfe
by the Admlnlstralloo.

First National Bank
FAIRBORN! OHIO

lng. u
1

to

'1! the Unl>1ors lty hJ.d decided
rlL'l

lls owncn!eteria.s, lt\•:ould

have to llnd &tandards ol pur
ctnse, sourcts of supply, t rain
:l ~er and develop its awn

menus."
" SAGA has protesston3.l help,
has lts own pre- testod menus
a rx! It buys the best levels ol
ccovemonce toods and meals."
Mike Kouri, Manacer ol Food

Member
Federal Reserve
System

PllY ....~ per

quar~er

Member Federal
Deposit Insurance
Corporat ion

11od

par~

Ume students wlll p:i.y St 7 per
c r edit hour.
T he dltferonco comes In the
genera.I fee, whore, at Cellnn ,

the charge wlll be $20 and ot
Piqua $9 instead o! t he $4~ on
the matn campus.
''There•s a legitimate r eason,"
said Dr Golding. 1 •Wo charge

the snme mstrucUonal tee at
all three cnmpusiJs because, as
tar as wo•re concerned, tt-.1.: 10
s trucUon ls the same c1ualit}'.

What we do Is charge less tor
tho go~rn.1 ree at our OU- campus
brandw:. because t ho studonlii:
thoro don•t got as many sor
v lcos."
The prices tor graduate students
a.t tho bi..nch campuses wm also
be :sllgl.tly less than lhooo at
tending t 'te matn campus.
SUBJ ECT TO CHA1'GE

Bills must be sent out soon
S'J that studen ts that ha ve

re c t s tared can p:i.y by mall.
Othorwlse, 10,000 students could
be tryh1g tG pay their bU!s when
school stnrts.
Tho students will be bl!lea oc
cordrng lo Pres Golding's pro
p~cd .:h.:;. rges unless tho legtsla
t ure a cts wl !.hln tho ne:d week,
According to Pres Goldlng, tho
ch.1.r ges 11 u o subject to increase
or dO<'rC:lSO diJpondlngon legisla
tive, r ";;cnt.s ' , Jr"' .)00.rd o! Trus
tC'!s ' action nna we may !ace
the ghastly s ltuotlon In OctOber
ot h.1.vtnc ::.olJcctl'd 211 tho tees
!rofll the s tudents and had to
c hango It :it that ttmo and go
through 3 whole rebllllng pro
cedure and otther r efund or col
lect Mure money."
ul think It's as good a com
promlse as "'e could come up
with."
As a t oot.note, Dr C.Oldt.nt men
tioned that thi• p:u-k.ing f e>.! 'Will
remain the sa.'TIO 3S last year
l e, S20 ror the year, or ~.:iO
per quarter,

Senate hears candidates;
discusses loan proposal
BY JAi' DAGLJ.;Y
~Llnaglng

CAMPUS DEVELOPMENT

B\~~ ;d~STtOR
.
or

PAGES

Ed itor

Tho Student Semte consldcroc!
e ndo r s ln & three \\'right Stato
s tOOenls' candtdactos tor local
school bo.'U'ds, sent to com
mittee a prcposal tor no- in
terest 101.ns to student orgunt
zatlons and appointed a tompor 
ary Sergeant- at- 4. r m s Jn Its
meeting Frlday, Jill)' 30.
Senator s Lockhar t Mo:u-emot!
noot, Brainard and 'o:1ggttt wer~
abscnl Crom the mcetln~. and
t ho Scn:u c voted to tnv\!-'"tll~le
the a~t:iccs.
Tho Ser.:it e heard ti~ J>htiornlb
ot Lyle 11T ed" Gr une r 1? .i
candidate !or Wayne T~ns hJp
C\chool Roa.rd, N 3 n c y Wtgceu
horn, 18, a cancltda: a tor DaytN1
School Soard, a.rKI Toriy l...:L\\ 
soa, 21, tll.so :i. candidate for the
1

Dayton School Board. The Sen
ate c.tcclded to send each o. letter
e xpl:llnlng t hat thoy would not
or '.orsc any cru1dMatcs at this
time.
Tt.q ~inte :o.ISo sent tho Ac 
llvlltes and Hesou r ccs Com
mlttoo•s Loan nequest report
b3ck tv tho committee. The com
mlttoo had devised a means tor
s tudent org-J.Jltz.atlons to obtain
no-interest loons trom t he sen
i.1.te, slmtla.r to the ,.sh.1.rln~ al
rosourccs" pro[J"am GI pnst :Ld111ln~strat1ons.

Since So1:ator GUUam tus boon
f>XC~od,

tho

Sennto voted to np

poJm sen:itor Langwald 35 t em
por3ry &;uge:int - at - Al ms.

'!'he Senato wut hold ::t speclal
meeting on Wednesday ~o learn
Roberts Rules o! Ord~r. SDP
O •Doll hopes this will make rneet
.ngs s!lorter WX: more or.,-anlzod.

1 0 Minutes to Wr ight State!
~.

CO\\Ood"l\lD
<9Pnr~~

.\partments and
Townhou;;es

1 • 2 a nd 3 Bedrooms
F urnished or Unfurnished

from $125
WW Carpeting
Air Condlllonlng

83lcontes .. PaUos
Tennis Courts
Laundr y FacHftles
Olympic Stz.e Pool
Range, Ho! rlgerntor, Somo Olshw:ishers

Some Short Terms Available
WOODMAN Dll AT noi;rE 35

Pt.one 878-8681

254-6122
OPE)'( DAILY g am U> Bpm

liWl t - 6 S..t 9 - 6
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Auto racing exp ands in Ohio

Changes coming to WSU cafeterias
BY STU NESTOR

the moot beautlM In Ohio.
The Canadian-Ameri can Chailengo Cup ts tho blnest and
rtchost ro:ld rac!.ng serlos In
North America.. Pe ter Revson,
drtvlnc 1 McLaren.Chevro let, ts
currently leading In points.
For color, top tntorn:itlonnl

SY RON PAUL
Automobile ro ctn i ts being
called t he ••Sport ~ the 70•s."
It ts qulcklybecomln&t~numbcr
one spectator sport tn the world.
In the U S It ts second to horso
racing, ln Eurape It raiikssecood

\tr lvorS, and good racing, t he

only to soccer.

1.-td- Ohlo can... Arn wUJ be an

Despite the J2ck or adequate

ei. .•tnc event. Tickets cost $12,

press coverage, automobile ra,...

par..Jock passes a_rc an addlUonal

lng ls qutckly upandtng. Latel y,
Uve television coverage o! major

r aces

lS

$10. Picnic lunches o.ro a good

1dea.

increasing.

To get to ~Ud-Ohto We 1- 75
East to t-210. Follow l-2"10
around Columbus to 1-11 North.
Thon lllko tho Lox!ngton-Bollo
v me £xll to the track.
Tho Wright Sblo Auto Sports
Club ts planning a caravan to
the nco early that Sunday morn
lng, Aug 22. For tntor matton,
call 293-7521.

On July 25, llve coverage at
the Canadian ... Arr.erlcPn

Challenge Cup Raco from Walkins
Glenn In New York was shown
on tolovlslon. Thoso same lntornallenat cars and drivers will
be at Ille ~Ud-Ohlo Sports Car
Course near Man.sfleld, O, on
Aug 22.
Drlvcrs :;uch aswortdchamplo o
Jack.le Stewart, Mar lo Andrettt,
Pete r Revson, DeMy Hulme,
Ma_rk Donohue and Chris Amon
will l>o driving cars wlth names
such 3S Shadow, Lob, McL:lron,
Fer rari and Prosche. Most ~
these cars a.re powered by 490
cub i c Inch englnos, usually
Chevrolet, dovelcplng over 650

Cl ub enioys
RidinlY
".I
l"'t

horse power.

The:ae cars and drivers along
wtth over 30,000 spectators wt11
converge on tho Mid-Chio Course
for tho 200 mile race. Can- Am
c:us are considered the worlds
fastest r2clng cars and the 2.5
mlle ~.Ud-Ohto Courl§e wUI pro
v Ide a definite challoni:e tor these
ca.rs and drivers.
Mid- Ohio Is • very beautlfUI
road course lOC3ted ln Lex:lng
t on, O. Lexington ls northeast
or Columbus and ls wlthln two

hours driving ttmo from Dayton.
The loc:al o.rea has to be amen,s'

•

• •

SltlUnter UCl:iVilleS
The Wright Stole Riding Cl ub
w ls hes to remind au stuclonts,

faculty and employees at Wright
Sbte that the Hiding Club Is
o sp ocJa ll y active over the
summer months. The Club en 
courages overyono to enjoy t h<t
summer weather on horsobaclc:
arxl see some ot the woodland
scenery ot lbe Wliverslty. The
Riding Club has Just finished
gathering hay tor next winter
•rx! ts In tho process of har
vesting oats, whJch are grown
on campus. Also, an AQHA show
ring Li,: hoped to be bunt In
tho noar future.
Club duos are only $5 a month,
which allows a member to ride

from dawn UU dusk, seven days

a. week. Free ln.strucUons a.r o

CLASSI FIEO
ADS

A detlc:a.tessen, tresh donuts
•nd cakes apd maybe Increased

hours ol operaUon arc somo ot

n oor of the University Center.
Somo lonllltlve plans pr oposed
by Kourt are to ''make the Rath
skello.r not Just • place lo d r ink,
but also 3. plo.ce to oat. "
"Along with beer we will soll

t he upcoming teaturos for Allyn

Hall coteter lll.
Those ch.anps, MJke Kour t,
M•nngor of Food Scr<lces and
representative at SAG A Food
Service lnc, hopes to br lng to
loo University this fall.
' 'Boc:a.use ot the volume ottra.t
t lc In tho cafoterla, (~00,000
students from Sevtombor to
June), a 13ble ts going to be sel
up to Ille right ot lho serving
Uno for those wishing a quick
blto lo eal. We will specialize

hct p;i.stra.mt sandwiches. oven
r a:.sted pe.anut.s, bulk portton.s
o.t pol3to chlj.s and pretwls and

arx! aato at bocr.
However, doeplte tho pr ospects
tor the Ralhsto!Jar, thero la
s omo question a.s lo whether
t he llathskel!Ar will bo com
peting with t h.. Student Gover n
menl'8 ch..b am dances that are
put en tn the University Center.
KO\U' ' h\4)8.s

not.

Since ~AGA will bo In charl!O
plz.za.c,"
of Uie Ralhskellar, aU beer bought
The price 1lnd types ot beer,
dances or by StudentGovern
tor
:accor d i ng to ~u-t , wtU bo
ment will have to bo bought
catered to s tudent wtshes.
SAGA.
throu•h
"It Ls my lntonUon to try as
•'Tho purchatto of beer from
much as possi ble to keep tho us will cost 20 per cent more
price of beer wtthln tho ranl!" lhan U they bought It through
of 2S to 35 conts a glass and a wholoa.a.Jer. But 10 per cent
carr y those beers m~t popular of Ille 20 goos lo the Univer
on campus~"
sity t o pay tor thO upkeep and
A quosUonnalro w!l.S sent to
olactrtclty <1 tho University."
students on campus to deter mine
in hmg1.es."
" ()Jr prollt from 1t Ls loss
uwe hope to have donu t the price they were ,..llllng 10 tlwl 7 1/2 per cent because
machines tor both All.yn and Uni
poy tor • boor and what types we have to poy 2 1/2 per cent
versity Center ca!olerlas. This ol beers were most llted. SAGA tntorost r:itos to some bank.or
will enable us to serve frosh Is usln• It to guide Its purchaso In CalUornl.v•
dmuts, maybe at roducedprlces.
There will bo several bowls of
Icing to dunk your donut tn.u
Conco rntn g tho ca!eterl.a•s
hwrs, Kouri e:q:>lalned that ''tho
Freshm.m Orlentalloo this yeo.r Resources Cent.or where , ,,.,
o.dmlnlstraUon aets those hours,
at tile are presented wlth a visual pre
and I h:lve .lothln& to do with ts dtftorent trom any
previous yea.rs. Ken Davenport, sentation and a.re t hen given a
them."
ex peystcal lour. The Bollnga Center
Students,
of
•'I am trylng now to talk t ho Assocl4te Dean
Admlntstrallon Into putt.Ing a pla.lnod lhat I.he biggest dtfterencc ts ooxt and I.hen l unch.
s a eon a.cross the serving area ls the stut o1 the groups, ••you In the alternoon tho student..
so that the catetorla ran stay know, anythlog less than 3,000." are back to Ibo University Center
" Our gOQJ t.s to make tt as tor • brief lntroduct!on to the
opon for s tudenu who nood lt
p ersonal a.s possible. We answer Unlve rs lly Division. They meet
f or a place to go."
Soon to be pbced on I.he campus •ny questions they have and thMo with advisors and pr~esslonal
are suggesUoo boxos for student we cannot answer we dlrect to cronsetorB,
Al the erx! <1 the day each
suggesUoos or complaints aooot people who can."
Orlon13tlon begins at 9:30 am student Ls gtven an evaluaUon
the food service.
uu ts my lntontton to orient at the nesldenco Hall Lounl!" shoel.
SAGA as best lcanto lhesludonts where a general orlentaUon ls "This sheet la Important In
helplJlr us m.a.ke c:hanps where
orx! lacUlty. I wUJ personally glven.
From there, tre.shmen go to cllanaes are neoclod. n ts pos
answer every que.s-Uon received
tor
Heo.rth Lounl!"
stble wllh this leodbOcJc that the
~rx! my otllce ts atwoys open the Lower
evolve
for anyone who wlshos to como a mUltJ-medla pro<lucllon about or-tontaUon program can
pro
in to la.1lc to rne,u says Kouri. the University. "Tho kids reaUy Into an entirety d tfterent
e.xplalned
17,''
Sept
by
gram
Somellme In tho laU the Rath dig It," says Dave~rt.
Ubrary
Davenport.
the
la
stop
next
The
bottom
lho
skel13r wl!l cpen en

Fres hm ~n

orienta tion
ta kes- n ew approa ch

offered for anyono Interested.
Mectlng:s are hold every other

FOil .5ALE: Zenith portable
st er o o with dotachablo
spea ker s , ln oxcollent
condltloo, S.10. Call Judy
31 848-611 1.

FOR SAL.:: 1970 Otdsmobllo 442W30 4 speed, bucket scats, con

sole, maroon with whllo nclng

strtpcs, ractn& rnlrrors, new
ti.res , excellent condlllon. Con
t:icl S~on, ext 302, Personnel
Adrolnl.Stratlon, rar more tntor

m::a.tlon.
WANTF!.J: Fll m- orlontod peol)IO
l n te r\l :s t ed ln os t Jbl I s ht n g

theater. 1-·oretgn rums, sllent11 ,
cLuslc~. Wrltu F11m Thc:Her,
1118 c»kdalc, l>3yton, 45420.

Sunday at

"j

pm. The next two

meetings are on Aug 15 and
Aug 29. Attendance ts ~ot man
datory tor club membership.
Tran r ldas are ottered to those
connected wtth the W1lver slty nnc1

lhctr lmmedlate tam Ute:;: for only
ono dollar. They uo held ovor y
other Friday at 5 pm. The noxt
two aro scheduled tor Aug 6
and Aug 20.
Anyono lnterestod ln horses ,
mectlug poapJo, or cnJoytng tho
outdoors should stop ln or call
tho WSU Hiding Club. It Is lo
c:ucd one mile east f1 the main

entrance ol Ule w11verslty oo
C otonel GleM Highway. To phone,
coll ext 300.

Here At Last! ! !
The
"UNIVERSITYCLUB"
BEER

STUIJEt<TS Alm FACULT\'I

·7 Minutes to Wright State

Am

News Editor

1

FOOD 1 MUSIC

~

CO~lllTIOSED

Al'AUnlEl<TS ' TOll'l'ltOUSt;S

2 Swimming Pools
0

Gtveb

~ood

Uvlng a boost •••nevur the rent."

from

$125.00

short terms o.valJJble

1, 2 and 3 Bedroom
Furnished or Unfurnithed
NEW 1 - 3 BEDROOMS
• l...:lwxlry FaclHUos

• Stparate dlnlng room
• Plush Carpet
• 1, 1..1/2, 2 lxtlhs

• Washers t Dryers
• Alr conditioned
• Sort Water
• Balcony or Patto

• Ranae, retrlrerator, some dlsh-.•ashers
118 OLD YE LLOW SPRINGS RD
FAIR BORN, OHIO

OFFICE HOURS: 9 am - a pm

878- 39'13

sat 9 - 6

Sun I - 8

Thursday, Aug 5th at 10 am
in the University Center

